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as One of Important Sales.

HERE'S THE PLACE TO INVEST

13. T, Ilr)lrn Iletnrim from C'nll-fornl- n,

with Stronger Faith In
I.ocnl Market Vnlnes

(ilrca Compnrlaon.

K. T. lleydcn, who has Just returned
from his seventh winter trip to Call,
fornlq, brings a messnge of Inspiration to
the local real estate dealer and to the
nvestor In local lands. In comparing
tos Angeles and Its adjoining territory
to Omaha nnd the surrounding (list t lets
he shows emphatically that-great- er op-

portunities aro hold forth here at home
than at any other city. Prices of Los
Angeles renl estate, he says, are flvo to
ten times higher than similarly located
properties In Omaha. If citizens contem-
plating buying property would go to
California, he declares, they would re-

turn much more willing to Invest In prop-urtl- es

hero and would sink their money
In homo Investments twice as quickly.
Ho continues to give comparisons as fol-

lows:
"In Los Angeles, a business district

reaching from Cuming street to Leaven-wort- h

and from Sixteenth to Twenty-fourt- h,

ground cannot be bought at any-

thing less than $3,000 a front foot and
very llttla at that The most of It would
bo M.000, $5,000 and $6,000 a front foot.
Property at Twenty-sixt- h and F&rnim
would be about $2,000 a front foot In-

stead of $300. High class residence prop-

erty out much farther than Dundee,
along the boulevards, is sold for $150 a
front foot, and out five to six mllee from
the business district and beyond the city
limits they are asking $50 to $ a front
foot.

"The prices of acreage property ut
us far as eighteen miles from the busi-

ness center are from $1,000 to $3,000 an
acre, and then only In from ten to tfiO-ac-re

tracts. One large building company
recently bought 6,000 acres seven miles
out and paid a little over $2,000 an acre.
This was the largest and best posted
building company in Los Angeles as to

values. Coming back here It seems we
are almost giving our property away. I
think our street railway system could do
a great deal more good to our community
by extondlng lines Into the country, giv-

ing the working people an opportunity to
reduce the cost of ltvlng by being able
to get on a small piece of land and grow
a part of what they consume, while
keeping their positions In the city. One
can reallre as much, or even more, from
an acre of ground near Omaha than he
can near Los Angeles, If he considers
the price ho pays for an acre here and
what he can get for what he grows.
The trouble Is the people are not told
what they can do here, while constantly
being told what they can do In other
places. There Is not a bettor market
any place for selling what you grow
than tho Omaha market. This Is another
thing people living hero do not seem to
know until they go elsewhere to find It
out. Wo have elegant land, a good mar-
ket, fine climate and our real estate is
very cheap, but we do not se'em to know
it. A person with moderato means can
not go any place else and do better than
ho can right here at home. If he gets
right down to figuring It out

J'There may be n. few things that pay
bigger returns; In other places, such as
oranges and alfalfa, but there are draw-
backs to them. The- - orange crop usually
pays big returns, but If the oranges get
frozen as they did this year In California
there Is a heavy loss. The up-ke- of
an orange grove Is at least $100 an acre.
The prices of orange grovce are from
$1,000 to $2,B00 an acre. Alfalfa Is no doubt
the best and surest crop there, but It
takes quite a little to get started. The
prices for alfalfa farms In the Los
Angeles district are from $400 to $ an
Here. Here ono can buy them from $125

to $200 an acre.
"I enjoy my trips to California Im-

mensely, but I enjoy getting back again
Just aa much. The roads there are a
marvel to ride on scarcely a hole or
rough place in them any place. They now
have about 300 miles of tine paved road
In Los Angeles county outtldo of the
cities and towns. The county has spent
$3,500,000 during the last three years on
paved roads. They are the same aa our
asphalt streets and Inhabitants say the
expenditure was the best Investment the
County ever made.

"What we need here Is more boosters
for our city and state, more publicity,
nioro boulevards and paved country
roads, cleaner streeets, more street car
extensions, more publicity for our
factories. There Is no better placo to live
the year around and make money than
right here. There are a few better places
to spend a vacation for a short time, but
no better place to live and be able to

PILES
Quickly
Cured

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure
Trial Package Mailed Free to

All In Plain Wrapper.
We want every man aim v.unian, suf-

fering from tho excruciating torture of
plies to Just send their name and ad-dre- w

to us and get, by return mall, a
frco trial package of the most effective
and positive cure ever known for this
disease. Pyramid Pile Remedy.

The way to prove what this great rem-
edy will do in your own case, Is to Just
Illl out free coupon and send to us and
you will set, by return mall, a free sam-
ple of Pyramid Pile Remedy.

Then after you have proven to your-te- lf

what It can do, 'you will go to the
druggist and get a nt box.

Don't undergo an operation. Operations
aro rarely a success and often lead to
terrible' consequences. Pyramid 1110 Rem-
edy reduces all Inflammation, makes
songestion, Irritation, Itching, sores and
jlcers disappear and the piles simply
jult.

For sals at all drug stores at CO cents
a box.

Free Package Coupon
Kill out the blank lines below with

your namo and address, cut out cou-po- a

and mall to the PYRAMID DRUG
CO., 100 Pyramid Wdg., Marshall,
Mich. A trial package or the great
Pyramid Pile Remedy will then be
sent you at once by mall, FRISB, In
plain wrapper.
Name
Street
pity State

None but the newest, cleverest and most authentic stylo

represented in line. Charming variations of

the Blouse Suits are shown, also the clever

cutaways, tho popular Russian blouses and severely
IHHl Inilnrorl II II

make a living all the time, and save
money oesiues.

One of the prettiest homes In Omaha,
tho Paxton residence In Falracres, was
sold Friday to Georgo Brandeds, general
manager of the Brandels stores. The
price was said to bo about 135,000, but
probably was closer to $10,000. The home
was built a few years ago by Mrs.
Paxton, now Mrs. Saxo of New York. It
occupies a five-acr- e tract and faces West
Dodge road. Mr. and Mr. Brandels will
movo Into It Immediately.

The sale, of the property was negotiated
by A. P. Tukey & Son. Other sales re-

ported by them during the week Include:
Two houses on the corner of Twenty-sixt- h

and Parker streets to B. Schurnek,
one house at 2637 Parker street to J. B.

Robinson, and one at 2G39 Parker street
to Dave darber. The Henry T. Clarke

lots at Twenty-sixt- h and Cass
streets wera sold to Jennie Flannlgan
property at 2462 South Twentieth street
was eold to Joseph Ranallo, at 246U South
Twentieth to Jacob F. SawnUkl. and at
270J North Twenty-fift- h street to C. W.
Brltt.

Payne & Slater are placing on the
market eighty lots in Melrose Hill addi-

tion, lying between Thirty-fift- h and
Thirty-sevent- h streets and Spring and
Grover streets. In this addition Is located
the famous Schneldcrwlnd house. In
which young Cudahy was detained by
Pat Crow at tho time of his kidnaping
some years ago, At that time this addi-

tion was far removed from car line, but
In recent years the west side park car
has been extended to within two blocks
of this addition. During the boom days
these lots sold for J700 to $900, without
any oar facilities whatever.

Hull Gets Deed to
Farnam Street Home

Mrs. William R. McKecn has given C.

W. Hull, hor former husband, a quit
claim deed to the Hull home at Thirty-secon- d

and Farnam streets. Papers hav
been signed and the of deeds
shows "II" to have been the considera-
tion.

The suit of Hull to annul a J90.000

alimony contract with Mrs. McKeen was
recently taken out of the courts and It
Is said the turning over of the property
by quit claim deed Is a 'part of tho agree-
ment reached by the two parties In
clearing up the differences out of court.

Will Lobby for
theWelfare Bill

Lobbyists from all over th state wji'
go to Lincoln Tuesday to attend Ihrj

meeting of the committee handling tho
Nebraska Promotion and Public Welfare
commission bill and argue for Its pas-
sage. Much Interest nan been aroused
throughout the state in the passage qt
the bill, which Is calculated to promote
Nebraska's farming, and Industrial wel-

fare and advertise facts fathered about
the state.

MANY BOYS AND GIRLS TO

WRITE ESSAYS ON OMAHA

Nearly 200 boys and girls havo secured
Information on Omaha from the publicity

i

PRESENT THE TRUE STYLE ARISTOCRATS FOR SPRING, 1913
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bureau of the Commercial club to be used
In essays submitted for the Ad club
prizes to be awarded Omaha day, May 23,

About 10,000 eBsays will be submitted,
according to estimates of the club's com-
mittee. The contest will close May 9 and
tho judges will consider the paper on
Omaha and choose the winners to be an-

nounced Omaha day.

Plaintiff Talks
Juror and

Ordered
Because suspicions entertained by at-

torneys for the defense had created a
condition of prejudice that might militate
against tho ends of Justice, Judge Willis
Q Bears of the law division of tho dis-
trict court yesterday stoppod tho trial of
the suit of N. P. Bergers against
the Automobile
company In the middle of' tho
and ordered, a new trial. The Judge dis-
missed tho Jury from further considera-
tion of the case. He Indicated the trial
would be begun anew next .Monday, but
counsel for the defendant will ask a con-
tinuance until tho next term of court, or
at least until a new Jury panel la called.

Bergcrs Is suing for J7.C76, alleging the
defendant employed him as agent for n
year, but discharged him without Just
cause only a few weeks after ho took up
his duties. Tho automobile company of-
fers the defenso that Bergers was taken
on trial and under no contract, his em-
ployer having the right to sever Its re-
lations with him .whenever It should 4ai
fit.

Vesterday afternoon It was reported to
counsel for the defondant that the
plaintiff, Bergers, had been seen talking
with several of the Jurors during a re-
cess. Tho Informer believed they wero
discussing the case at bar. The matt3r
was reported to Judge Sears, who In his
private office examined one c.f tho Jurors.

In dismissing the Jury und ordering a
new trial Judge Sears said he had dis-
covered no foundation for any charge of
misconduct against Bergcrs or any Juror,
but tho Incident might havo the effect
of creating a prejudice one way or an-

other In tho minds of some of tho Jurors
and tho ends of justice would best be
conserved by ordering a new trial.

Improvement Club
Would Abolish the

Water Board

A special meeting of the Crelghton's
First Addition club was
held yesterday for the purpose of dis-

cussing a hill now before tho Nebraska
legislature which has for Its purpose the
ubollshment of the Omaha Wator board.

After a lengthy discussion of tho sub-
ject a resolution was Introduced and
unanimously passed favoring the passage
of the bill abolishing tho Omaha Water
board und placing the management of
the water plsnt with the eltv commission.

Senate File No. 17 was referred to in
the discussion, but no action was taken
on this subject, as the passage of the bill
above refrrod to would kill
Senate File No. 17 17 and place the man-
agement of the water plant where, In the
opinion expressed unanimously by mem-
bers of the club, It rightfully belongs.

SUITS
FOr Womei Whose Discriminating Taste Leads

Them to Seek Superiority in Apparel

We invite you arid your friends to view the oorreot,
new models for Spring in " suits for women
and misses, which, are now on display in our suit seotion
this week. All spring's most aharminj, new style features
find representation here- -

Brandels Stores havo been designated oxclualvo
agents in this territory for "FashlonseaP' suits.
This distinction has been accorded only a few stores
In America, all of thorn recognized of high standard.

The woman who appreciates perfect tailoring, yet rec-
ognizes the value of economy, will find her ideal spring
garment in a "Fashionseal."

created America's
foremost designers, finished
America's skilled tailors

America's
dressed everywhere.

models
Bulgarian

Norfolks,
nnvoltins.

With
New Trial

proceedings

Omaha

Improvement

successfully

Fashionseal"

Suits Are Always

CAUSE OF FIRE UNKNOWN

Coroner's Jury Fails to Place Re-

sponsibility for Death of Four.

RECOMMENDATIONS SUBMITTED

Would Kqulp Hotels and Lodging
Ilounea with Appnrntna for Glv-In- ir

General Alnrma In Bach
'nd All of Rooms.

After being In session three days, listen-
ing to tho testimony of thlrty-thrc- o wit-
nesses and deliberating from 5 to 10

o'clock last night, the coroner's jury,
called to alt In the Inquest upon the bodies
of Grace Burton Lee, Alice Bonulvle, R.
H. Rlckard and Charles Cummlngs, the
four victims of the Dewey hotel fire, re-

turned tho following verdict:
"That tho above named died as the re-

sult of a fire In the building on the south-
west corner of Farnam and Thirteenth
streets In the city of Omaha, which oc-

curred about 4:5 a. m., February 23,

1913. At tho tlmo the deceased were
guests of the Dewey hotel, which oc-

cupied tho second r.nd third floors of said
building.

"Origin of fire unknown."
Tho verdict was signed by M. I Endera,

2110 Ames avenue; J. T. Flanagan, 2121

Seward street; D. IT. Hawk, 1516 North
Twenty-fourt- h street; C. II. Hagardlne,
4121 Grand nvenue; W. II. Meller, 2416

Sprugue street; O. C. Hayncs, 4508 North
Twenty-fourt- h street.

IlecoiumendnttonN Marie.
In connection with the verdict, tho fol-

lowing recommendations were adoptod
and submitted to Coroner Crosby:

"We, tho Jury find the origin of the flrn
as unknown, but from the evidence, It
started In the rear of tho west store room
of the Raphael-Pre- d company, southwest
corner, Thirteenth and Farnam streets.

"We further find that no placard, or
red light was provided, Indicating the
exit to the flro racapo located on the
second and third floors occupied by the
Dewey hotel.

"We recommend that nil hotels and
lodging houses be equipped with apparutus
to give a general alarm In each room In
case of flro or danger from fire or other
cause.

"Wo further recommend all fire escapes

For Rough, Wrinkled,
Freckled, Pimpled Skin

(From the Woman's lloma .Imirnni
Ah March winds, flying dust and dirt,arc apt to Injure any complexion, thisInformation will be of special value rightr.ow If you have any cutaneous blemish,

don t uso paint, powder or anything elseto cover It up. Too often this only
the defect. Bexldps. It's mucheasier to remove the disfigurement withordinary mercollzrd wax. Applied night-ly, tho wax will gradually remove free-Kle- a,

pimples, red or yellow blotches, orany surface, eruptions. The affected cu-
ticle Is absorbed, a little each day, untilthe clear, soft, youthful and beautifulskin beneath Is brought wholly to view.
Ank tho druggist for nn ounce of mcrco-llze- d

wax und use this like you use cold
crwim. Remove In morning with soap
and water. Many who have tried thisslmplo and harmless treatment reportastonishing results.

if bothered with wrinkles and furrowsa wush lotion made by dissolving anounrn of powdered sxollle in a half,pint witch hazel will provo wonderfully
effectual. Advertisement,

1
The only man-tailore- d suits or
zuometi and misses which success-
fully combine elegance and individuality
with practical and real utility are

Materinls for "Pashionseal" suits aro woven expressly for this
factory. The colors Uub season show stunning individuality as well as
the styles themselves. No other lino of suits at $25 compare with these

few suits at $35.00 or $40.00 equal them.

In hotels and lodging houses be accessible)
from a hallway, or unoccupied room, the'
door of which shall be removed, and that
placards and lights be provided, Indicati-
ng- the exists to and location of fire
escapes."

Yesterday afternoon the Inquest de-
veloped Into a contest between counsel
for tho Raphaol-Pre- d Clothing company
on one side and counsel for Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Wllklns of tho hotel, on the other
side, each attorney socking by ex-

amination of witnesses to discharge hit
clients of liability for the disastrous fire.

County Attorney George A. Magncy to-

day sad:
"Tho origin of the fire still Is unknown.

The evidence may have indicated whore
tho fire started, but not how. The police
have not quit work on the case. Prosecu
tions will bo started If efforts of the police
aro productive of ovldence warranting
prosecution, but such evidence is not at
hand. Testimony yesterday afternoon
regarding n can containing gasoleno in
tho basement under tho hotel may or may
not bo Important. One witness said the
can resomblcd the can found when the
ruins were explored. The other snld It did
not. This testimony makes complications
If any action is taken by my department
It will not be before next week.

Lancaster Jury
Acquits J, A. Ames

LINCOLN, Neb., March 7.- -A Jury in
tho district court here late tonight

J. A. Ames, a prominent buslnais
man of Washington state, of tho charge
of perjury in connection with a will con-
test Ames many years ago was cashur
of the Columbia National bank of Lin-
coln and sworo ho had at that tlmo wrt;.
ten tho will of B ,B. Brown, a wealthy
banker of Lincoln, since deceased. Tne
will of Brown was contested by relatives,
and tho question of who wrote It formed
an Importnnt chain In the evidence. Ames
returned to Lincoln from his western
home of his own volition to defend hla
case.

Tho Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.

Half Storage Butter
Loaded with Water

CHICAGO, March the butter
In cold storage In Chicago Is adulterated
In violation of the Internal revenue laws,
the adulteration consisting of water mols-tur- o

In quuntltles of from 16 to T per cent
of tho actual weight of tho butter, accord.
Ing to officials of the United States in-

ternal icvenuo department following an
exhaustive test of the Chicago butter sup-
ply concluded today.

Moro than 300,000 tubs of the product has
been seized by revenue agents because of
the alleged unlawful practice. Numerous
suits are to bo brought against butter
dealers for evading a per pound
revenue tax and other penalties.

Tho Persistent and Judicious Use of
Ntwspapcr Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

J. It. MoICannon of tho McKannon
llano company of Denver Is In Omaha,
the guost of Manager Eden of Hoyden
Bros, piano department.

BRIEF CITY NEWS

8tok-7ioon- er Co., uadirtakar.
BUl.y, the Bsntltt, City Nat'l. D. 25(9.
ridtlJty Btorajr Tan Co. Doug. 1616.
Kara Boot Kim it Now Utaoop

Press.
Sighting- - flxturo, anrgsss-Orand- si

Company.
The But Bank of Oman pays 4 pr

cent on time deposits, 8 per cent on sav-
ing accounts. Tht only bank In Omaha
whose depositors aro protected by the
depositors' guarantee fund of the statt
of Nebraska. 17th and Harnty streets.

Concert at Trinity Charon The chorus
choirof Trinity Mehodlst church, Blnney
andtfwenty-flrs- t streets, will give a con-

cert Tuesday evening. Miss Minnie Nel-
son; soprano, will be assisted by Miss
Elsie Mengedoht, violinist, and Mr, Flu-le- y

Jenkins, accompanist,
riasd for Aaoostlng; wemn Qsorge

Foster was fined 15 and costa by Police
Magistrate Foster for Insulting women
on the street. He was arrested on com-
plaint of Mrs. Clara Clayton, who la
stopping at the Palm hotel, Fourteenth
and Douglas streets.

Omaha Saa Join tn Wary Another
boy took up with tho life of the navy,
when Ralph Earnest Waldellch, 40IS
North Thirty-thir- d street, enlisted at

4

11.

the local recruiting station. He will lie
sent to San Francisco, where he will
enter the training station as apprentice
seaman.

QlrU to Salt frapar --The edition of a
thirty-two-pa- magazine Is the all Im-
portant Interest of the high schools girls
who are on tho Register staff, as ouch
U seeing how much she oan outdo .tho
other In getting social copy for the an-
nual girls' number of the Register.
Dorothea Shrlvcr ha been given the chief
position, that of editor of the girls' num-
ber, and Louise Hupp Is business mars
ager.

More Water Board
Methods Shown Up

H. Quitlaper, 3220 Maplo street, has a
complaint against the methods of tho
Omaha Water board In that they forced
him to pay a minimum rate for scrvlde
for two months In which his house was
vacant. The house was rented for two
weeks' during the third month, but the
board forced him to pay a bill of $1 as a
minimum charge for the two months dur-
ing which time the house was not rented
Mr. Gustlaner was also forced to pay flS
for his meter.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Big Returns.

"Watch Yourself"
It is tho primo duty of GvoryoQo to main-

tain tho highest possible standard of health.
Therefore, be on your guard at all times;

Watch the appititc,
WatGh the digestion.
Watoh the actiei ef
the liver and hewels.

Any disturbance of those functions indi-
cates weakness and means trouble if not at-

tended to promptly. Get a bottle of

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters
at once. It assists digestion keeps the
liver active, bowels regular, prevents ma-

larial disorders and promotes better health.

WE URQE A TRIAL T01AY. AVOID SUBSTITUTES

i


